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"I hate school!"
The speaker, a good looking, dark
•aired boy, snapped his book shnt as
be spoke and leaned pensively upon the
desk.
"So do I,** came a pretty little voice,
and, looking across the aisle. Roland
Havens saw Mamie Grey, the prettiest
and sauciest girl In school, smiling- and
nodding at him. "1 beard what. you
said." said Mamie, "and I azree -with
fon. School Is a hateful old thing."
"Let's play truant tomorrow."
The words were out of Boland'a
mouth before he thought, but once having said them he was not going to take
them back.
"I'm afraid." said Mamie, looking at
him out of the corner of her blue eyes.
"Pshaw, you needn't be!" said Roland. "We can say we went visiting. I
will tell the teacher tomorrow that 1
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•went to see Sister Sue, and y o u can tell
h e r vpu__went to spend_ the djaj •with
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your grandmother.
Mamie's eyes flashed.
"We can go and gather violets," said
Roland. "1 know where there's a
whole bank of them, blue or Indigo and
ay big as—as—wild roses."
"Is It f a r r
"No; only In Hatfield's woods, where
w e had our picnic last summer, We
can start In the morning before 9 and
get back by 4 o'clock. They won't say
anything to us at borne when we bring
them all the violets."
The next morning saw a guilty little
pair scudding along the paths which
led out of the village and trying to
avoid observation by climbing the tall
fences and walking the other side of
the bare hedges.
It seemed so good to be out in the air
once more! Roland enjoyed It thoroughly, and Mamie liked It a s well as
her guilty conscience would permit.
They were the leaders in nil the
pranks in school, these two children,
and when anything went wrong the
Question was always asked, "Did Roland do it?" or "Was It Mamie Grey's
fault?"
Yet neither meant to be naughty, and
you may be sure that neither would
have gone out that day had they
known whnt trouble the d a y would
bring forth.
"I guess this Is where we tnmed off
last fall," said Roland, pointing to two
large trees which formed the beginning
of a dense woods. In the summer the
woods hung thick with green leaves,
and a carpet of green lay upon the
ground, but now it was bare, and in
spots there were muddy pools and bits
of marsh.
"Oh, Roland, look, look!" cried Mamie, bending down and pushing back
the carpet of dried leaves. "Here is a
violet!"
And, sure enough, there It lay, half
burled In the ground, yet peeping forth
blue and lovely. "And here are others.
Oh. dear; oh, dear!"
"Here," said Roland; "put them in
my muffler. We will make a bag out
of i t so. Then we will fill It with violets."
Deeper and deeper into t h e woods
they went, picking one more violet and
ever venturing a little deeper into the
blackness.
"What makes It so dark?" asked Roland once, stopping and looking up at
the sky through the trees. "Oh, dear,"
he exclaimed, "it's going to rain!"
"Well, I'm hungry," said Mamie,
"and I am going to stop and eat my
lunch if it does rain."
So with the drops falling gently
around them they sat upon the eold,
w e t earth and ate their lunch. How
good It tasted! There was some gingerbread In Mamie's lunch box and four
very fat little sandwiches. Roland had
a big apple, a cold sausage and two big
slices of roast beef, besides ever so
many slices of bread. "I thought we
might get hungry." said he, laughing,
« s he pulled out the contents o f his tin
pail, "so I helped myself this morning."
"1 think," said Mamie, "that we had
better go back now. I feel cold, and it
la getting late. It must be 2 o'clock."
"AH right," saio Roland.
"Where
are the violets?"
"I thought you had them," said Mantle.
"I gave them to you," said Roland.
Tbey were gone, muffler and all, and,
disappointed, the two children started
back to find them.
• " How it happened Roland never could
t e l t but they started in the wrong' direction, and after they had walked t
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font? Jjour tfcey MW J!p&4ftl3g bad
<?®sjf'"Save you bovgat that thl*«r Ramad* a Mistake. *I «?je»-w*drlbetter
turn around," said Roland, "said go 1! Molly** eyes'would: *&«#tern»*
Oack,"
jenay, "m^ irhai's, mm* '?• &«*
I'd gh» the tun^aUf-irafujlB* %
"Oh. dear," said Mamie, -whimpering
made one payment on. it"
I little, "I'm s o tiredf
He needn't rise to llgfct lay *&«•*•
^ftachsl mad* « gesture of despair, "t
Another hour's walking brought For Just tilt beam ofJtatiyVeyea
e»a"t do anything with yew." ab* cried,
them no nearer the outskirts ot the
Would mike my aornia;^
*
woods, and In a dilemma tht*y aat
yoa left the store, ana yon bare had
If Molly** Jijja were red for ma
new drawee, hewe bought & piano on.
flown to think it over.
>. ssW«
In weather sad or sunny,
Installment* and t have had to pay mt
"I'm afraid we are lost" said Mamie,
ear,
I'd say to every golden bee:
•o.xnuch Cor running expenses that the
;v«
rubbing her eyes.
a«et time I nwre to m to the city for
"I don't know," said Roland bravely, "You needn't rob the rosetorme— Mr.
Tillman I abaft have barely money
Her lips are honey!"
"bat if you don't feel too tired, Mamie,
• Vnkitt liaw- fa* <M wt&m «t O t w l
enough to pay my car fare w d set Avea*.
Station. Roctmur, u htiow*: • ~
I guess we'd better walk a little far- If Molly** heart would beat for me • lunch*"
So low I just could hear It,
ther on. It isn't much farther."
•AST BY MAIN LI*..
R*ch«l wag tlie one w»o looked pale
I'd give the world, at least., my part— theae day*, H«r nay had txseaa In- 4, *.^j^*$al,%»a»#j4t H*im>
•
•
•
«
»
»
•
creased and she had \mtt *fre& extra
Meanwhile all was excitement In the Tor just the beat of MoUya heart,
And my heart near It!
urork. She Md shown tucfc «oo4 Judg*
Ullage.
ment and ta*t» that Mr. Tillman had
—Frank L, Stanton.
Wli«ii Mamie and Eoianti did act apIntrusted
her with some of h|a buying;
Tnlti arrive frees ta« Bast
pear at school, the reacher sent home
I and it waa on this errand thAtihe went
(or them, and when It was found that
^to the ctey a tew daya ufa&'Vlm purthey were gone search parties were
; chaalng of the plaao,
wtfws gelaUv* «•
sent out for them, inquiry was made
ftn this occasion, when the wturned,
nt the homes of all their relatives, and
instead of goinc home she went to the
Mr. Randolph Cummings turned un- store and had an Interview with the • M P * *
then, not finding them, the parties
JtAST I f AUfiOkN RQM>*
searched farther.
They scarcely easily in hit bed and groaned. The proprietor In hla private office. Whea
trained nurse came and stood beside she c«B» »way aba walked brtifcly and
thought that the children couldl have him.
looked so cheerful that people turned
Deen venturesome enough t o go to the
is there anything I can dor* he to look after h«r. All during bea she
woods, but there was really no telling
wius gay and talkidlve, and; ^ne^tt>sr#>f4
asked.
what tbey would do.
thought that Rachel was growing- mora •li*©, • # * * , 5.l».8:40, *§ice, l i j j a .
"What time is KF'
.J.
Finally the searching party found a
and more good natured.
WIST IT MAIM Ultm.
"Half-past twelve."
mitten dropped by Roland a t the fence
When they left the table she s*W:
"And we've got to bo at the wharf at
which led into the woods, and with this two?"
"Oirla, and motber, I want to s*y some:lew they started on their search In the
thing to you before any of you go out
"Yes."
:old, wet forest.
"What made you lot me sleep to this evening." They went Into the •o^c'tozos, *Mt4».
It was 0 o'clock when Roland's fa- long?" the sick man demanded irrita- parloj and Rucbel made herself comTrails Atri** frost &e V*t»
;her found his muffler filled with vio- bly. "Prop me up in bed and bring me fortable fcn a wicker rocker beside aa /^H.~*j»M,*w$,Ui4*,f<i&
{Ins
open
window.
The
others
settled
down.
writing
materials.
Didn't
you
know
lets, and this cheered them on. At 9
and looked toward her expectantly.
I'd
got
to
write
a
letter
before
wo
:hey came across the children nestled start? And see that there la ink in the
"In the first place, Ekw*,'* Rachel be*
snugly against the roots of a bt« tree, pen."
gaa cheerfully, "I had a talk with, Mr,
!K>th fast asleep.
Slowly and carefully the nurse raised Tlltman and he says he qaa find tomeWIST BY F £ U i *Oit>« H
The next day Roland went back to the invalid to a sitting position and thlag for you* to do in the store. Mis*
school a changed boy. He realized how brought him the things he had asked Rurgln its to be married before long
ond you can have ber place when sh»
much trouble he bad made his father for.
TiatssArrttre;ifro*sF«|lsl^
''Now you can go out and leave me goes. In the meantime there sure things*
and all his friends and determined to for an hour."
*«l£r*?S40.
**•'•**• *• M.^f»i.ssv
yoa can do, so yon will go to work oft
do better. Mamie took ber share of the
The man left the room quietly and, Monday."
Hmt *ir*i *9.so,
' -1. . ^
blame, too, and for awhile at least no Mr. Cummings took up his fountain
Dora looked amsxed, "I won't go to
one would have recognized the studi- pen with trembling fingers. Slowly work Monday," she exploded, finally* CHARLOTTE AND ONTARIO l n U C *
ous boy who stood at the head of his and painfully he wrote:
I ^ t e RoakHUr DOJTN
"The idea of your dictating to me!"
class as the careless Roland of a short Mrs. Eliza Cummings.
Rachel smiled. "Oh, yea, you wills?* A. | U fl;$s. f!0;*i IV at.
Dear Sister:—I should have written •ha saM. iapsturbably, "So t&at is tStie.
• *|) . . "
time before.—Columbus Dispatch,
to you before this, but have been too settled. As for you, Sophie, I tried to
Arrlw fro» CUil*«f D-Jv,
ill. Now, I take this last opportunity get your old place back, but Mr. Till- A. IbV*. fos»5. t«t*»<~** *»
The W h i s t l i n g Y a n k e e Boy.
to send you a few words. I do not maxi told me quite frankly that tbe new
W e like the whistling boy. W e like
wish to startle you, but time is short girt does better than you did so he
to fall in behind htav'as w e go down
and my strength la failing. I am at cant afford to make s, chsnge. So yo« Tralai arrlrt aad depart frtsa »*»•.»->
the street. H e has'Jas masy tunes as
Death's door. You know of my abhor- will stay at home snd help xnotbesfwith rtatloa;
'
'
.
the mocking bird. If It Is Monday
rence of post nortem ceremonies and the housework. She will need your % EMtBossd-A.M. -«,;•*,•:»», f*:
burial and that I always wanted to die help, for we are going to have two girls
morning, the Sunday school tunes folWWT^UW I1W T01I
at sea. I start for Europe this after- to board.. They are friends of mine and M.-—J;«e, 8:48.
low him. It i s the young folks w h o set
ii
noon and expect to die about mid- are anxious to make a'change, and X
the standurd in music. The great com''ilJWWrV7'
ocean and be dropped quietly over- know I can get them, though I have not
poser may s i g h in vain for recognition
board without any fuss. I have made spoken to them yet,
until come t h e whistling b o y and girl
Anita from twt-A, m^Hi^ «:«»,
my will and arranged all my affairs.
"And you needn't bother to," r. a«.-~|i|St 7s**)
at t h e piano; then his success lb assurYou, as my only brother's widow, I snapped Sophlft. "I don't orfty)*^ to do Agin from Wjst-A, *,~%|t>; -M^J
• " ^av^P^^rw^^

^-^^Wm$m:^m^m

'^a^am^'iSspBw

IN MID OCEAN

l^L^^s.A S' •tea*--.

ed. If whittling la qr^y |rn1ftl, AnHTTlcan boys are full of music. Alone as
he drives the cows to pasture o r rides
the horses to water or goes on earrands
the boy takes up the burden o f the
latest air a n d makes his ways melodious. I t Is not to keep his courage
up. a s the old proverb implies; I t Is to
communicate his superabundant life to
others; It Is t o bubble over as does the
fountain. A n d these airs g o about aa
by some vocal Infection until every
other boy has added them to h i s catalogue of accomplishments.—Christian
Herald.

hear of my death, your lawyer can
communicate with mine. My strength
is ebbing fast. Farewell.
RANDOLPH CUMMINGS.
He was breathing hard, but he addressed his letter, sealed and stamped
It, then sank back with closed eyes. In
a few minutes the nurse came in and
after going out again to post the letter,
ho began the final preparations for departure.
At half-past one a closed carriage
drew up at thfi door, and In a few minutes the sick man was brought down
and he and the nurse were shut inside
and driven to the wharf.
The next morning the letter reached
Lamp Roost,
its destination. Rachel Cummings
Nellie w a s much Interested l a Aunt
came into the living room to find her
Mary's chandelier when alio went to
mother and older slaters with strange
the city to s t a y with her, and wh«n she
expressions
on their faces.
went home s h e exclaimed:
"What is it?" she asked, pausing to
"Oh, mother, I do wish wo had a
look at them curiously. "I should say
place for our lamps t o roost o n like
from your faces that you were perfectAunt Mary has!"
ly delighted over something, but were
trying very hard to conceal your satisfaction. Do tell me; I am consumed
S a v e d by a Monkey.
with curiosity."
A gentleman who had been traveling
"Oh, Rachel! What a dreadful way
In Africa brought a large monkey
you have of putting things," exclaimed
home with him. The monkey loved
her mother, and she began to cry weakhis master very much, but h e loved his
ly.
master's baby boy still more. Oae day
Rachel took the letter which Dora
a fire broke out In the gentleman's
handed her and read it through quickhouse. Everybody w a s busy trying to
ly. Her face grew -»ale and when she
put it o u t a n d no one thought o f the
raised her eyes they were glittering
strangely.
bnby till it w a s too late. T h e staircase
"I don't wonder that you are
was already In flames. What w a s to
ashamed," she said sternly. "You can't
be done? Men rushed for a ladder to
help showing that you are glad. I
think you are just as horrid as you can
bo."
She walked out of the room, her
lead "very erect, ran hastily upstairs,
threw herself on her'bed and cried bitterly.
Afters a time Mrs. Elista dried her
eyes and looked at her two elder
daughters. Before Rachel came in she
had been feeling a little depressed because she had not cried. But now that
she had really shed tears and made
her handkerchief quite damp, she felt
better, and as if she could face the situation calmly.
"I did not think she would tako It
that way," she said In a subdued voice.
*'But then, she was always his favorite among you. And she looks like
him. Yes," with a little sniff, "she is
all Cummings and bears a very strong
resemblance to your poor Uncle Randolph."'
"Well, mother," said Sophie, "what
are you going to do? Shall we keek
on just the same as we have bees doDOWN H E CLI&LBKDtog?"
reach the window, but a ladder waB "of
"Why, I don't know. It does not
no u s e now. A s they were looking up seem as if you need to continue workwith tears in their e y e s wliat d o you
ing so hard. You have both looked
think they s a w ? They s a w a hairy
rather pale this spring, and I have worhand and arm push up t h e nursery
ried about you, poor dears. On tbe
window. Then out came t h e monkey 'whole I think you might give up your
carrying the baby In h i s arms. Down positions."
"Good!" cried both girls.
"We'll
he climbed, s l o w l y and carefully, and
brought the little boy safely fco the get through Saturday night And can't
nurse. H o w t h e faithful m o n k e y wae -we have a piano and take lessons?"
Their motbea- smiled at their eagerpraised and petted for his brave deedl
ness. "We'll see," she said, indulgent-Chatterbox.
ly
So it happened that there were two
Bmby'n F e e t a n d H u a d a .
-vacancies In Tillman's dry goods siore
A baby's feet, like seashells pink.
on Saturday night, o»e at the ribbon
Might tempt, should heaven gee meet,
counter and one at the glove counter.
An angel's lips to kiss, we think,
But the cashier and bookkeeper, who
j baby's

feet—~—-"—"

"

like rue hued sea flowen toward tbe html,
They stretch and spread and wink
Their ten soft buds that part and meet
No flower bells that expand sn<t shrink
Qleam bill to heavenly sweet
As shine on life's untrodden brink,
A baby's feet
I
A baby's hands, like rosebuds furled,
Whence yet no leaf expands,
Ope if you touch, though close up ourtedV
A baby's hands.
THes, even u warriors grip their brands
When battle's bolt is hurled,
Tbey close, clinched hard like tishtening brads.
No rosebuds yet by dawn impearlsd
listen, even in loveliest lands,

The swisetestflowersin all the wwld—
A ttby's bands.
.' —Swintmrasj.
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"That does not mske any difference,** Traligjsatked
* Dssotai daily,
ste* ttdwwuy
aW" itn •fi-ttMsaniiir.ssi
-miim- .• ' ^
s&ld Rachel calmly. "I have ileo seen otaar
»kW>tiasA»y,
tbe man about the piano. He la com- **w» ^r-j— wwew- <awvw^wassjia^s^«*B«B| H p s w . , --z.i.
ing for it tomorrow and he will mske Forrttl «r oc^a ite«a««is«ll«Aw« a»«
it right about that first payment. You. rmmtl«MocIarona«5oal^fcsrrTa*7
ta'<M^;#a^-sjt^lfi|
see we cannot possibly pay for it, and C00t*
~nr^besides you won't have time to prac- 0«ce, SoStMs strait, —-'"
tice."
"Are y»a crasyT" demanded Dora,
and the others looked at Iter blankjy.
"Not a bit Hot M near it M I bate Oso, It. DAKtsts, '
•*at
beexn the last three weeks or so. I will
s
IfifW
ITpWU
.
}
tell you something that happened today and then you can see that there la
nothing else to do but what X bare
planned."
"Hurry up then," said Sophie. "I
was going down town this evening "
Rachel clasped her hands behind her
head. "I met a friend of mine in the
city today," she Mid slowly., "I hnd
not seen him for some time, h e took,
me to lunch and we had a «,ood talk.
\ He had been on a sea voynfo and i t
.had entirely restored hit broken health. %, B, R. Statics, IVstas-ft^ tsssiBase,
ffiS|S
Not only this, but in mid-ocean he be- gtlca, Aftaar3os^st «s#
tim^tr1*™
came acquainted with the lady who is Niagara Falli, Clrwlaas,
to be his wife. She Is very charming, 8L LosU.aadall p«4ate east, west,
.'
of course, and I am to go with him to asdaoatb.ai follows j
call on her next time I am In the city,"
LEAVE
GOIMOIAJT.
Sophie interrupted impatiently. "I
don't see what all this has to do with. •6»| A. It.-~<^tties<a1 _ .
*t:io A. H,~Local lapress.
UB."*
"You don't?", said Rachel in aur- •iss'JA* af,—Bostea as«
prlae. "Then I will tell you. This man.
who took me to lunch and whose,
heetlth is restored and whoJi -to„•*•>• fi:t>$ P. M.—sfettesal Wsffsss. married soon, is—Uncle , Battdolphs
Cummings."-Portlana Transcript
LRAVit GOISO WIST*
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"I never had hut one prisoner etoapa ym'lt^j
froxn me,"- said an old railroad detect- J
ivo, "and that was undto Ves* p««ullar} WsOS A, 5^g»tfosal K,pr^
M^smu^Kj^ifasMM,
clroum3tances. In 1882, when I was
working for the AteMsM> Topefcanad1 •lOHJ A M, %pifk Esprtiaa.
'M.f^M'r'-'-:'^
fielta Fe road, I captured a fellow
named Jim Lake, who was wstfsd fbi*
r
robbing freight oars. I got" him u c p ft.gsv
*7.t"». fwiitt. 4*
fc M>~**tii
,
Frwn't|i[a.^t*^-,
M^w^gftS/fi^.
Triniaad, Ool„ and after isecurteg thev ftm the, Vest; A,. M^«* Him,*%va*
rea^dsittoo papers startefl Bast with, - *id,.o|--3*.
-tfi^&M,ftit,*am'*
hlna for Kansas Olty. U k e was a lit- » Dtsotesdallfv
T ! *
tie, consumptive chap, a« frail as a wo* f binot** Hill* eseiM Iff4
All
man, and I didn't consider it nweesaxy other inin* dillyetcepf Snsdsy,
to even put the handcuffs on> him. Ticket* sold, sfcepiae ear berths M*|bd
With one twist I could have broken. *nd bin%%« checkeH to dntlaatioa *t CHy
hlna in two. Besides, I didn't care tft office, r*ie)jHOne S$^Af so SUtt "
ki«'W"»«"
cause him needless humiliation by ex* 'corner Cawithian, or at AsusJis'i
hlbjting him before the other passen»t Power'* btnk, alio at Nsw;T«*k L
ms in tbe rol©'of a prisoner, so we Station,' Agists of W«*tcc# sbnptsss *
sinaply »at side by aide, like tw<o lei- p*nyafeon *lltnroufhtrid«t«die»lt
•^k
in
low tourists, and nobody in the, cars t«g«*ndengit^eaboi'e»ois^|»sj,
•mm
4
had any idea he wae under arrest.
« •» . 4
«* 4,
t
in'iiii.
•Naturally we did a great dieai of
^nLr^S^i,
> Jtalking, and at about dusk of ttie first Gen Pats. Aft.
evening out Lalce turned the oonteri
sation to curltttos mechanical cdmitrty*
(i'V't
an^ea, and described' several remarkable machines he had s«en. He liad been
it
e skilled engineer earlier in Ufa, and,
Mng a good ta«ter, soon gat me deep- f raia«,l«j*W $*$% | v l it*rtN u M l m ;
'^fsk
ly fntersted. Among othem iMtWi^m1
tola me ahout a n air
pump
with
i,
m*:
V
guiar ball vilve. *irrhe bail l^se Sh t*»
socket," he said, ''^and the grater the* .U^.tM^t-M HftipTurfJ'HW e«f« prf
air presswe behind It iW itetetei it andelegaiif ^y>^bm
£ba*e*i*«t*S' ^
stiekfi.' To illustrate, he twloted an imanctfl>r|*(nesti'»i(,CmbMti % i i

'.-. vmm toim

hi m

Llk« a fool, I statied ast the. iimitzwtk fc« ~%TW-r&Et
he Mew vloleatiy Into 9& WM-,-wtU»,v .prfsi^M ~
At.-fJtft aarift instant!
felt^^^rft^.-t^^tji^ring furnacie had :suddenly
Dames right luto my face.
see, l ccmlinfi breathe, for
or two JL ootiMn't even
threat and nostrils .were m J«e»,M|UE
';. It. J'I^^i»sisj
felt sure toy eyes^ had been b^unM lit*
er&ity oittriif-^ew-is&eketsw. •.••^•'V'r'f"What had happened w « almply! ,
this: The envelope was full of red pep* I ^ »iiiii^jiiii»«iaii>)wr''^iMiiiji»i,fri>i*i]iririr
t,ir, aud I had received the charse,
poixjtt "biaiik, at ahott^a s^inich'tihiew.vflre*
"Wfciw, 1 wasj.gasninfe: IU w*mp&% *»»
•a ", • < & / » : , _ _ • • • • - W i
to the o«wr-«o4.©f t8t», cte-.ltyi
j

•ma a sister of the absent ones, xtr
talned J»er place.
Kachel had tried hard W make ber
eieters stay. "W&'ve had hard work
to get along w i t | what money we could
all earn. Now we shall begin to get in
debt right straight off. I can't pay all
the bills, even if I do have as much as.
both of you.'.' Argument was useless.
"We don't care for debt for a Httte
•wnlie," they said, "and you are a goose
t o keep
drudging away in that old
stores*9
One night Bachel came home from
work and half way up the walk, she. irterfd- has a -ttd^^iRttMais- mi m*- s-.v.^^'-G©if*or*ti=ing' -afU>r'waiert*- Of ^ur»»i h#Jiimp»a
paused and listened. $he ireht,
off, and nthat -was the last of him.
sofsoe
ty to the parlor and .stood; 1% tjae
^M0p9^
owshU The other day,
confront!^ -M? .m^f
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woualy fingerlnf the keyiol a.
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